
Attorney General Brownell, tonight, discloses 

one thing- ot the highest interest. Indicating - tbat our 

own intelligence services are able to reach behind the iron 

curtain and procure 1ntoraat1on. 

He aaid that, 1n February ot llnetNn P1rt1-'l'brN, 

the P B I c- up with word - that Staltrf-• 111. Wbicb ... 

then a clo1el1 guarded aecret or the lrelllln. '!bat llalenlaW 

•• acting tor the stricken dictator - and would aucceecl 

Allot whlcb cue true. Stalin'• dNlll 1n 

llilrch, Nalenko• taklJlg hi• place. 

The Attorney General waa on telev1a1on 111d radio 

tonight - urging legialatlon to give the DepartMnt ot Juatlc• 

greater Mans or combating C] unis■. "lew and powerNl 

constitutional weapons," aaid Brownell. 
Leoolbeadedne•• 

He took a IIIOderate tone, reflecting t~~t11•1C:t7 

or President Eisenhower. Brownell saying: "Although we 11Ut 
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be constantly alert to the danger of COIIIIWlist 1.rif1ltrat1on, 

we should not have exaggerated fears of the dangers." 



UIIIIPLODIBIIT 

'ftle Labor Depa-r-t11ent announces - the "t1rat · · 

break" 1n the rise or unemployment. The r1r1t sqn ot an 

actual decline - 11nce Last autumn. Secretary Mitchell 

1tate1 that, in March, there wu a sharp decreaae 1n 

un811iplo,-nt c0111>enaat1on claw. The nuaber dropping -

aOM elghtr thousand·. 

a 
Ua,.,10,-nt coapeenaatlon clalai areja1gn1ftoant 

lbtlex, and glff a algn that the UDIIIPlOJMnt al'11atlan 11 

tilproYing. ,. ... • 111)811plOJed. 



NCCAR'l'HY 

The Senate hearing 1n the Army-McCarthy feud is 

being delayed - one day. Put off - from April twent1-f1rst --
to the twenty-second. The story behind thia - a mixup to - -
create aatoniahlllent, it not chagrin, in one ot the atatea 

ot the union. Texas- mighty Texas. 

On the original date tor the hearing, Joe llcCartbr 

baa a apeak1ng date - 1n the Lone Star State. So - didn't 

theJ know about that? TaporarJ Cha1naan Senator Mlandt aap • 

no, be waa not aware. Although - Senator NcCartbJ told bill. 

\ bow Senator 
Which sounds like a contradiction - but 11ere•~11• It• 

Mundt ot South Dakota, explaina it~ The explanation - enouab 

to aake a Texan u roar. 
. 

McCarthy told Mundt - the speaking date 1n Texaa 

waa on "Independence Day." So the South Dakotan thought -

the Fourth ot July. Apparently he never heard that Texas 

has an independence .,Biy - all ot its own. The Lone Star 

State - having won its own freedom. Which 1s celebrated 

on April twenty-t1rst, Texas Independence Day. - -



ls.nator McCarthy will speak at the old battletleld 

ot San Jacinto. Whlcb, tor Texans, 11 like Bunker Rill and 

Yo1'1ttcnm omb1nild - tor other Ailer1cana.) 

Well, when Poor Senator Nundt heard about tb1a 

today, be hut11J obanpd the date ot tb• bearing troa 'fem 

Independenoe Dir to April tnnt1-■econd. - -



NCCAR'l'BY-BISHOP 

Senator McCarthy was under attack- today - by a Rollllll 

Catholic Bishop. Who spoke - scatnjjng words. Address~·• 

CI O convention, Bishop Bernard Sheil, or Chicago, said tha 

the Senator trom Wisconsin was acting - "like a 118D on 

Senator McCarth7 is a Catholic, and the tollolfing 

are tbe words, ot a Co-relig1on1!1t of h1:s: "In my view," 

aald the Bishop, •we've been the victiu, 1n the ~•t tew 

year•, ot a kind ot abell s••· We have been treated l1ke 

countr., rubes, taken tn by a city slicker trom App~eton.• 

~ Appleton, W1aconstn - be1!ng the McCuthy home town. 



NCCAR'l'BY - SCHIIE 

At Fort Dix, Kew Jersey, the Array has returned -

a check for one hundred dollars. Sending the money back to 

retired MaJor General Arthur Wilson, now a buaineaa an 1n 

Europe. Which Mans, ot course, that the ll'lllJ ts not carrying 

out the plan,., •• -, pl'Ol)oaed by General Wilson. He sent the 

tT1L< 
check, posting it aa a reward M - •r1rst tough non-coa• 

A 

£ aocklll Private David Schlne 1n the nose. WUaon •~1Dg -r-
that Sch1ne should have been sucked 1n the beezer long ago. 

Private Sch1ne 11, as• all know, a torMr adviser 

to the McCarthy sub-ca.ittee. Poraer INlllber ot the teu of 

~ 

Cohn and Sch1ne. A nuaber one character - 1n that Arrq-

McCarthy teud. So the Generalfa reeling• are underatandable. 

But the busineaa or punching Private Schine 1n the 

nose might seem to be - a puzzle. For one thing, he's a 

husky individual. And - he's now serving as a military 

policeman. Do you see soldiers going around, punching M P's 

tau ln the nose? A retired General - should know better. 



UI -
The United States made a suggestion, this 

attemoon, conceming a hydrogen bomb proposal, ottered 

by India. At the UN India is urging an international 

agreeaent to halt H-bOlllb teats. 'ftle U I - to do aoathlng 

about it. '!be American answer 11 - that the qu•tlon lhould 

be taken up 1n secret negot1at1ona between the Big Pour and 

Canada. 

• 



I, 

Secretary of State John Poster Dulles flies to 

Europe tomorrow - to confer with French and British 

authorities on Indo China. A warning - that, if the Chin••• 

Reds continue to foment the rebellion in Indo China, lt CCllld 

•an retaliation. But, 1n Paris today, Pre111er Lan1el told 
•' .. •.. 

;' 

the lat1onal laa•bly that Prance 1na1sta on having - 11bertJ 

ot action. Doesn't want to be tied up by any c01111taent -

lf't,A. upon.., going into the Geneva conterence..-l April !••nt1-

e1ghtb. Prance -- retualng to pledge a t1nlah tight 1n -
Indo China. Wanting to belfi'ee •- and ne10tlate a pNceflal 

settlement, it possible. 



'1 --

I1D0 CBDA WAR 

News from Indo-China pictures a violent artillery 

duel - broken off suddenly by the Reds. 

They hurled a thundering cannonade at the torti-eas 

or Dien Bien Phu. French gunners - shooting back with a hail 

ot ahelltire. The Red cannonade waa considered a prelude 

betore another mass assault. But, as the day ended, those 

•n~IIJ guns tell silent. One guess being - that the C011111Unlata 

had run short ot UIIUll1t1on. 

l Another illlportant bit or war news tro■ out there 

11 - the weather. Thunder showers today, over the Jungle -

scattered rain squalls. Like signs ot the monsoon - lthich, 

when it comeG, will wash out the siege or Dien Bien Phu. 

The monsoon - due in ter\'ays or two weeks. But, it might 

arrive earlier - judging by ..._ ra1nstormac. here and there, 

t~day) 



PALBSTIIE 

Israel charges Egypt with four border attacks -

last night and early today. On the southem desert, near 

the Sinai peninsula - a troubled frontier. 

The Tel Aviv government says - that t,:J Egyptians 

ubuahed a military vehicle. Two Israelis - wounded. Shortly 

afterward, Egyptian soldiera hurled hand grenades and tired 

a •chine gun at a Jewish outpost. One man killed, and a 

m111ber wounded. At another place, Egyptian regulars attacked 

an Iara'311 truck- and there was an Egyptian raid against a 

Jewish settlement on the border. 

Such are the charges ude by the Jewish st&te 1n 

a complaint to the UN Armistice COlllll1ss1on today. 



PLAD 

A dispatch trom London announces - the end ot t.be 

C011eta. That's what it amounts to, virtually. 

Those British Jet airliners - hailed aa the new 

llliracle • or speed in transportation. All - now grounded. 

Withdrawn 1'roll paaaenger service. Following - the explosion 

and crub ot a cOMt 1n the Mediterranean yeaterday. All 

l1Yea lost - twenty•one. 

It was the third s1Jn1lar disaster, with hea•y 

1011 or lite. Laat 1ear - a C011et lost at Karachi, India. 

I•~ In January - a silllllar catastrophe orr the cout or 

Elba. The comets were then grounded, temporarily - then put 

back into service. But now, the latest misfortune - ott the 

coast ot Italy. 

( Today, Sir Miles Thoma&, Chairman of..._ British 

Overseas Airways, declared: "We have had three inexplicable 

tragedies. They all followed a certain pattern, on reaching 

or app~oaching maximum altitude, at full power. " ,., 
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In each case, the Jet airliner was climbing to 

gain altitude, soon after the take off. When, there waa an 

explosion. ) 

'Die COIIP&nY saya the comets will be used no aore 

-- until the cauae of tbe accidents haa been diaco•ered, 

and rectitied~~e belief 1n London ls that the Jet a1rllner1 ,,. 
are grounded - pe1'11U\ently • 

• • 



ADOIIIS 

Big time gambler Joe Adonis got a prison sentence 

today - eight months to two years. Convicted - or perJury, 

when he told the Ketauver crime coanittee that he •a an 

Allerican citizen. 

At the trial, evidence waa presented, showing that 

Adonis waa bom 1n Italy, and wa8 never naturalized in this 

country. He claimed he waa bom over here. How aentmced 

to pr1aon - later to be deported back to Italy. 



q 

They've solved the bomb ayatery - at Pittsboro, 

lorth Carolina. Today, a young •chanic shot hiJDaelt - a 
~ 

virtual conteea1on. 1, - II• •• 11 ~•• years ago, placed 

" the bomb that killed Williu Cochrane in his autaaob1le • 

.c. 
And, the day before yesterday - he t~led to aurder Cochran'• 

yow,g widow, with a boab 1n her motor car. Luckily, the 

cNde, home-made b011lb was discovered. 

Three years ago, auap1c1on was rued on Henry --
George Sll1th. Who had gone to school with Nra. Iaogen• 

Cochrane - a childhood adli1rer. Bu.t th.ere was not enough 

evidence against hill tor a prosecution, 

It 1s clear, now, that he was bitterly jealous 

when she married - and he murdered her husband. Recently, 

the young widow announced her engagement to a local town 

councilman. Which led the disappointed admirer to make an 

attempt on her life. 

The police ordered his arrest - for questioning. 



But he disappeared. And today - his body was round in a 

patch ot woods behind Mrs • Cochrane I s •:h1ldhood hcae. Where 

he had known her - aa they grew up together. 



South Texas. tonight, can surely say: It ne•er 

Nina - but it pours. nte1've been having a devutatlng 

clrolllht, 1n the lower valley ot the Rio Grande. ~. todaJ, 



ESKIMO 

To ay , in t he Ar tic ,or th, a bi pl ane was flyi 

throu h the sky , when 1 .s occupants noted - do teams on the 

ground. They nodded - okay . They were the doctors, and the 

patients were on the i r way - by do team. 

Canada 1s making a survey of the teeth of the 

Eskimo - and of tubercular conditions along the polar shore. 

So today, the medical team landed at Can.:,r11ge Bay. one 

hundred miles north of the Arctic Circle. Radiologists - who 

will study the esk1mo, with all the resources of x-ray. 

Twelve hundred of the people of the igloos - u expected to 

arrive by dog team at Cambridge Bay. 

The eskimo tend to suffer from tooth decay,plJ.J 

there'll be dental treatment. A l ot les8 toothache - along 

the polar shore . 



JOB DIAGNOSIS - BIBLE 

Over n London, a doctor gives a iagnosis of a 

patient. An the wor "patient" 1s surely correct. There's 

an age-old expression - the 'tatience of Job." 

That Biblical patriarch - who endured so many trials and 

tribulations. Dr. Cederic Harvey says that Job suffered 

from - psychosomatic dermatitis. Which diagnoais is published 

in the "Lancet", the most authoritative British medical 

journal. 

Well, the Bible tells us how Job was afflicted 

by - a dread malady. One - of his trials and tribulations. 

The Book of Job describes it in these words - "sore boils from 

the sole of his foot to his crown." 

The doctor notes that, in addition, Job had 

terrifying dreams and woeful anxieties. Adding up the 

symptoms, he says - psychosomatic dermatitis. A skin disease -

brought on by fears and worries. 

All of which contradicts a previous diagnosis made 

by a New York physician and medical historian, Dr. Charles 
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Brim. He gave the opinion that Job's illness was -

"pellagra." Which 1s caused by - vitamin deficiency. 

So the doctors disagree - in the case of that most 

famous of patients. A cynic might remark that, when you deal 

with doctors - you need the "patience ,)f Job." 



ATLANTA 

Atlanta is oin to have the noisiest "noise 

abatement" week on record. The city planning~ quietude and 

silence. But there'll be the - loudest rumpus you ever heard. 
) 

All - because of a mix-up. The Women's Chamber of Commerce -

scheduling both events, noiseless and noisy, at the same time. 

They have a "clean-up" committee, which scheduled 

a huge demonstration on April fourteenth. A big parade -• 
with brass bands. Police cars - with wailing sirens. Navy 

Jet planes - roaring overhead. 

Having got all that uproar arranged, the ladies 

found that, by some oversight - they had scheduled it for the 

middle of "noise abatement week. Which had been planned by ---
another canmittee of the Women's Chamber of Conunerce. 

The two celebrations, ear splitting and silent, 

all tangled up. and it can't be changed. 

Today, Mrs. Amber Anderson, President of the Women's 

Chamber of Commerce, explained: "We got our wires crossed. 

But," she a ded, "it's one too far to change ates now. I do 
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hope," she sighe , "that everybody take~ i t with laugh." 

~-
So now, let's have a chuc le or t wo, to begin 

A 

I 
the laugh - at Atlanta's noisy "noise abatement" week. 


